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ABSTRACT.—Effective conservation action relies on access to the best-available species data. Reptiles have often been overlooked in
conservation prioritization, especially because of a paucity of population data. Using data for 549 reptile populations representing 194
species from the Living Planet database, we provide the first detailed analysis of this database for a specific taxonomic group. We
estimated an average global decline in reptile populations of 54–55% between 1970 and 2012. Disaggregated indices at taxonomic, system,
and biogeographical levels showed trends of decline, often with wide confidence intervals because of a prevalence of short time series.
We assessed gaps in our reptile time-series data and examined what types of publication they primarily originated from to provide an
overview of the range of data sources captured in the Living Planet database. Data were biased toward crocodilians and chelonians, with
only 1% and 2% of known lizard and snake species represented, respectively. Population time-series data stemmed primarily from
published ecological research (squamates) and data collected for conservation management (chelonians and crocodilians). We
recommend exploration of novel survey and analytical techniques to increase monitoring of reptiles, especially squamates, over time.
Open access publication and sharing of data sets are vital to improve knowledge of reptile status and trends, aided by the provision of
properly curated databases and data-sharing agreements. Such collaborative efforts are vital to effectively address global reptile declines.
RESUMEN.—La accio´n efectiva de conservacio´n depende del acceso a los mejores datos disponibles de las especies. Los reptiles a menudo
han sido pasados por alto en la priorizacio´n de la conservacio´n, especialmente debido a la escasez de datos poblacionales. Utilizando
datos para 549 poblaciones de reptiles que representan 194 especies de la base de datos de Living Planet, proporcionamos el primer
ana´lisis detallado de esta base de datos para un grupo taxono´mico especı´fico. Estimamos una disminucio´n global promedio en las
poblaciones de reptiles del 54–55% entre 1970 y 2012. Los ı´ndices desagregados a nivel taxono´mico, de sistema y biogeogra´fico mostraron
tendencias de disminucio´n, a menudo con intervalos de confianza amplios debido a la prevalencia de series-temporales cortas. Evaluamos
la disparidad en nuestros datos de series de tiempo de reptiles y examinamos de que´ tipos de publicaciones se originaron, principalmente
para proporcionar una visio´n general de la clase de fuentes de datos capturados en la base de datos de Living Planet. Los datos fueron
sesgados hacia los cocodrilos y los quelonios, con solo la representacio´n del 1% y 2% de las especies conocidas de lagartos y serpientes
respectivamente. Los datos de las series de tiempo de las poblaciones se derivaron principalmente de la investigacio´n ecolo´gica publicada
(escuamatos) y de los datos recopilados para el manejo de la conservacio´n (quelonios y cocodrilos). Recomendamos la exploracio´n de
estudios novedosos y te´cnicas analı´ticas para aumentar el monitoreo de los reptiles, especialmente de los escuamatos, a lo largo del
tiempo. Las publicaciones de acceso abierto y el intercambio de bases de datos son vitales para mejorar el conocimiento del estado y las
tendencias de los reptiles, con la ayuda del suministro de bases de datos y acuerdos de intercambio de datos debidamente seleccionados.
Tales esfuerzos de colaboracio´n son vitales para abordar de manera efectiva la declinacio´n mundial de los reptiles.
Reptiles inhabit a wide range of habitats in terrestrial,
freshwater, and marine environments, represent essential
components of food webs and ecosystems, and serve as
bioindicators for environmental health (e.g., Read, 1998).
Anthropogenic threat processes, such as habitat loss, climate
change, pollution, and impacts from invasive species, are the
principle drivers of worldwide declines in reptiles (e.g., Gibbons
et al., 2000; Bo¨hm et al., 2013). Globally, one fifth of reptile
species are estimated to be at risk of extinction (Bo¨hm et al.,
2013), although this varies among regions (e.g., one fifth in
Europe, Cox and Temple, 2009; one tenth in Southern Africa,
Bates et al., 2014) and among different taxonomic groups (e.g.,
chelonians have the highest extinction risk and snakes have the
lowest; Bo¨hm et al., 2013). Global threat estimates may be
underestimated, however, because many unassessed and Data
Deficient species are likely to be small-ranged species with
inherently higher risk of extinction (Meiri, 2016). Overall,
reptiles have been neglected in global conservation prioritiza-
tion, predominantly because of the relative paucity of data on
their status (Meiri and Chapple, 2016; Turtle Taxonomy
Working Group, 2017).
Assessment of reptiles for conservation has been primarily
through the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) Red List of Threatened Species (http://www.
iucnredlist.org/), using predominantly range-based criteria
(e.g., 82% of squamates were assessed under IUCN Red List
Criterion B [restricted geographic range] and 13% under
Criterion D2 [very restricted population/range] in Bo¨hm et al.
[2013]), because few data are available on reptile population
trends (needed for Criterion A and C). Range-based assessments
may be too coarse to detect population declines, however,
especially if these do not contribute to a decline in a species
overall range. While extinction risk assessments using the IUCN
Red List highlight species under immediate extinction threat,
population time-series data perform better at detecting declines
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before species reach elevated extinction risk, at least in discrete
populations or over small spatial scales (e.g., Conner et al. 2016).
Reading et al. (2010) documented population declines in a
number of snake populations worldwide; however, many
studies have focused on only a small number of species and
populations, or on populations at specific localities, so that
deriving a global picture of reptile population trends is difficult.
The Living Planet Index (LPI) is a global biodiversity
indicator, built from aggregated abundance trends of vertebrate
species populations, and is used to communicate biodiversity
trends (World Wildlife Fund, 2016) and monitor progress
toward the Aichi Biodiversity Targets set by the Convention
on Biological Diversity (Butchart et al., 2010; Tittensor et al.,
2014). The index aggregates individual time series of vertebrate
population sizes or proxies from around the world to track
average changes in abundance through time; it does this by
averaging the change in abundance of species over time and
conventionally begins in 1970 (Loh et al., 2005; Collen et al.,
2009). This method has also been applied to produce LPIs by
biogeographic realm (Collen et al., 2009) and at regional and
national scales (e.g., Mediterranean wetland species [Galewski
et al., 2011]; Arctic vertebrates [McRae et al., 2012]). Further-
more, the LPI has been used to investigate the effectiveness of
conservation management by measuring species abundance
trends in protected areas across Africa (Craigie et al., 2010) and
to test policy scenarios (Nicholson et al., 2012).
Underlying the LPI is a database (Living Planet database,
LPD; Zoological Society of London and World Wildlife Fund,
2017) containing over 18,000 population time series from more
than 3,600 species. Reptiles are represented by 194 species and
549 population time series within the database: this equates to
1.85% of all described reptile species as of August 2016 (Uetz,
2016) and 6% of described vertebrates (Baillie et al., 2010).
Taxonomic coverage in the database is a consequence of the
approach to data collection. Because the database is populated
using data available in the public domain, the content is neither
completely random, as it is subject to biases inherent in
ecological and conservation literature (Troudet et al. 2017), nor
is it targeted, as the aim is to collect all of the available data on
any vertebrate species from as broad a geographic coverage as
possible. Coupled with this is the temporal disparity among the
monitored populations in the database—population time series
cover a large range of time periods, from 2–70 yr. Any indicators
produced from this database require an understanding of the
taxonomic, geographic, and temporal representation of the
underlying data (Jones et al., 2011). Bias is inherent in global
biodiversity databases (Boakes et al., 2010) but can be dealt with
if impacts of biases on biodiversity indicators such as the LPI are
recognized (Collen et al., 2009) and corrected where possible
(McRae et al., 2017).
Here, we investigate global population trends and data gaps
for reptiles using the LPI method (McRae et al., 2017). This
represents the first time the LPI has been used to analyze in
detail the global trends for a particular taxon. We analyze trends
in reptile populations over time globally and in taxonomic and
spatial subsets of the data. We identify data gaps by examining
the taxonomic and geographic representativeness of the data set
and test for bias toward threatened species. Finally, we assess
the sources and quality (completeness and length) of reptile
population time series to provide suggestions for reptile
monitoring and conservation and establish priorities for
expanding the current reptile data set.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Calculation of Index Values.—Reptile population time-series data
in the LPD were gathered from published and unpublished
scientific studies. Apart from two time series for the Nile
Crocodile, Crocodylus niloticus, which were shared confidentially,
all the data sources are referenced and open access (www.
livingplanetindex.org). Population time-series data are included
in the LPD if they contain at least two data points, the monitoring
method used is the same throughout the time series, the method
used is reputable and appropriate for the species, and the units
represent the size or abundance of the population being
monitored (Collen et al., 2009). For each species, taxonomic
information at the species level was verified against the
taxonomy used by the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species
(IUCN, 2016) and The Reptile Database (Uetz, 2016).
We followed previously published methods (Loh et al., 2005;
Collen et al., 2009; McRae et al., 2017) to calculate an overall
reptile population trend index over time. We used a general
additive modeling (GAM) framework because of its ability to
produce nonlinear forms of long-term trend analysis (Fewster et
al., 2000). Annual trend values were computed using two
methods: 1) a chain method for time series with less than six
data points, and 2) GAM for time series with six or more data
points (Collen et al., 2009). To calculate an index, we aggregated
the data hierarchically by first taking the mean annual trend







where nt is the number of population time series, and dt is the






where N is the population measure and t is the year. We then
aggregated the mean annual trend values for each species into a
mean of all species to create the overall global index for reptiles:
It = It-1*10
dt ; I0 = 1 ð3Þ
In addition to the overall global index, we calculated indices
for the following disaggregated data sets (Table S1): taxonomic
indices for squamates, crocodilians, and chelonians; system-
level indices for terrestrial, freshwater, and marine reptiles; and
biogeographical realm indices for Afrotropical, Australasian,
Indomalayan, Nearctic, Neotropical, and Palearctic realms
(Oceania was excluded because of too few data). The starting
index value was set to 1 in 1970 with subsequent index values
calculated by multiplying the mean annual trend for that year.
The indices finished in 2012 because of the unavailability of data
beyond that point for most of the species. For a few cases,
because of insufficient time-series data for some years, the base
year or end year were modified (e.g., the base year for analyses
of Palearctic realm data was set to 1980). We used bootstrap
resampling (bootstrap value = 10,000) (Collen et al., 2009) to
create 95% confidence intervals (CIs) around each index value.
These CIs were defined for each particular year using the
bounds of the central 9,500 values for that year; they
demonstrate the uncertainty in the index values inherited from
the baseline in 1970 and propagated through the time series,
although they do not reflect uncertainty in the annual
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population estimates for each population time series or the
average of multiple population time series for each species.
Following a recent approach to diversity-weighting the LPI
method (McRae et al., 2017), we calculated a diversity-weighted
reptile LPI. The difference between the global reptile index and
a diversity-weighted one is that the former is an average of all
species whereas the latter is a weighted average of species
within each biogeographic realm subset. Using the World
Wildlife Fund (WWF) Wildfinder database (WWF, 2006) for
terrestrial and freshwater species and the Ocean Biogeographic
Information System (OBIS, 2016) for marine species, we
calculated total estimates of reptile species present in each of
the biogeographic realms. Together, WWF Wildfinder and OBIS
contained information for a total of 5,500 species of reptiles,
which is around half the number of currently described reptile
species. However, when we compared the proportions of reptile
species by realm with those from a sampled species list broadly
representative of global reptile diversity (Bo¨hm et al., 2013), we
found the values were comparable (Table S2) and therefore
usable proxies for weighting by realm. The reptile data set was
divided into five biogeographic realms (Australasia, Indo-
Malaya, and Oceania were combined into an Indo-Pacific realm
following McRae et al., 2017), and the weight applied to each
was equal to the proportion of reptile species estimated to occur
in that realm (Table S2).
Gap Analysis and Data Representativeness.—In addition to
population time-series data, ancillary information was collected
on taxonomic, geographical, and ecological aspects of each
population. Taxonomically, we divided our data set into
Crocodylia (or crocodilians; crocodiles, alligators, and gharials),
Testudines (or chelonians; turtles, terrapins, and tortoises),
Squamata (consisting of Sauria [lizards], Serpentes [snakes],
and Amphisbaenia [worm lizards]), and the Rhynchocephalia
(the tuatara). We investigated representativeness of our data set
by using the estimates of reptile species present in each of the six
biogeographic realms (as used for the weighted index described
above) to assess the biogeographic representativeness of the
reptile data by comparing this to the number of species per realm
in the LPD. For this, we assigned each population to a
biogeographic realm by taking geographic coordinates for each
population from the data source or, if not reported, calculating a
midpoint (i.e., a geographical mean of the range) as the location
for that particular population. We also recorded the system
(terrestrial, freshwater, and marine) where each population
occurs (defined as the system where the population breeds and
spends the majority of its lifetime).
To test whether our data set over- or underrepresented
threatened species in each taxonomic group, system, and
biogeographic realm, the number of species in each IUCN
threat category (retrieved from the latest version of the IUCN
Red List, with Critically Endangered, Endangered, and Vulner-
able categories making up the three threatened categories;
IUCN, 2016) in our data set was compared to the proportion in
each threat category for reptiles as a whole, as estimated by a
recent representative sampled assessment of 1,500 reptiles
(Bo¨hm et al., 2013). Recent analysis of this sampled assessment
of reptiles showed that the majority of Data Deficient species
lack data on population status and trends (Bland and Bo¨hm,
2016). We excluded Data Deficient species from our gap
analyses, as we would expect to have comparatively few data
available for these species. For all gap analyses, we carried out
individual binomial equality of proportions tests. To allow
multiple comparisons based on taxonomy, system, and biogeo-
graphical realm within binomial tests for each Red List category,
we applied Bonferroni adjustments to our P-values. All
statistical analyses were carried out in R v3.2.1 (R Core Team,
2015). To depict spatial representation of population time series,
we overlaid locality points of populations onto maps of reptile
species richness taken from Roll et al. (2017).
We assessed data quality as the fullness (number of data
points) and mean length of population time series. We then
compared these measures by system, biogeographic realm, and
taxonomic group.
Sources of Reptile Population Time-Series Data.—We categorized
the sources of reptile data according to the primary objective of
data collection and publication. This classification has been used
in the LPD based on the broad subject matters of the papers
collated. We classified the sources into six groups described as
follows:
(1) Baseline monitoring: General monitoring such as annual
census for a national park or an assessment to get basic
status information for a population; e.g., a systematic
assessment of marine turtles in the Dominican Republic
to determine key nesting sites, population status, and
current threats (Revuelta et al., 2012).
(2) Conservation management: For monitoring management
effectiveness or advising on management plan imple-
mentation, such as species action or recovery plans,
effectiveness of reintroductions, or conservation assess-
ments; e.g., continued monitoring of a species of special
concern (Graptemys geographica) in Canada to identify
demographic trends and establish some estimates of
population size (Roche, 2002).
(3) Natural resource management: Monitoring to assess the
status of a population as a resource for human use or to
assess accidental impact on species as a result of these
activities; e.g., providing data on incidental catch of sea
turtles Dermochelys coriacea and Caretta caretta in fishing
gear near Tangier, Morocco (Benhardouze et al., 2012).
(4) Population dynamics: Looking to answer ecological or
demographical questions, i.e., cyclical patterns, mortality
rates, density dependence, effects of perturbations, or
habitat preference; e.g., a study identifying variables that
drive population dynamics of reptiles in a sand dune
landscape provided time-series data for the Flat-Tailed
Horned Lizard Phrynosoma mcallii, Common Desert
Iguana Dipsosaurus dorsalis, Zebra-Tailed Lizard Callisau-
rus draconoides, Sidewinder Crotalus cerastes, and Western
Shovel-Nosed Snake Chionactis occipitalis (Barrows and
Allen, 2010).
(5) Tracking declining species: Monitoring of a declining or
threatened species; e.g., declines were monitored in two
Least Concern species of freshwater turtles in relation to
urbanization in Texas (Brown et al., 2012).
(6) Unspecified: Reason for study is not given in the data
source.
We summarized the number of time series by taxon group
that originated from each of these categories.
RESULTS
Living Planet Index for Reptiles.—On average, reptile popula-
tions have declined by 54% between 1970 and 2012, based on an
unweighted LPI, and by 55% based on a weighted LPI approach
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(Fig. 1A). Prior to 1987, our data suggest an initial decline
followed by an increasing population trajectory back almost to
the baseline value (1987 unweighted index = 0.97, 95% CI =
0.71–1.31) (Fig. 1A), after which the index declines almost
continuously until 2012 (2012 unweighted index = 0.46, 95% CI
= 0.27–0.77).
Population abundance changes disaggregated by taxonomic
group showed that squamate trends since 1970 most closely
followed the overall trend in reptiles, though with an initial
sharper decline (Fig. 1B). Chelonians showed a shallower
decline with some recent increases since the early 1990s, and
wider CIs, while crocodilians have shown overall increases
between 1970 and 1995 although with wide CIs. The sudden
drop in the latter graph is likely because of a data effect from a
lack of time-series data after 2010.
The trajectories for disaggregation by system and realm show
different patterns and varying CIs. While most trends are
declining, freshwater and marine reptiles show the most-
dramatic declines in both weighted (Fig. 1C) and unweighted
indices (Fig. S1). Nearctic, Neotropical, and Afrotropical
population trends showed irregular increase and decrease, with
wide CIs, while trajectories for Australasian and Palearctic
reptiles showed declines after an initial period of increase or
stability (Fig. S2). Indomalayan population trends showed a
continuous declining pattern and narrow CIs compared to the
other realms.
Gap Analysis and Data Representativeness.—The LPD contains
549 time series from 194 reptile species representing 64% of
crocodilians, 12% of chelonians, and only 2% of snake and 1% of
lizard species (Fig. 2). Although amphisbaenians are not
represented in the LPD, the database contains time series for
the Tuatara (Sphenodon punctatus), the only extant species of the
order Rhynchocephalia (Fig. 2). Threatened species were signif-
icantly overrepresented within our full data set, though this was
not found within taxonomic subgroups (Table 1); this is likely
explained by the high proportion of highly threatened crocodil-
ians and chelonians in the data set, so that the pattern of
threatened species overrepresentation disappears within taxo-
nomic groups. Likewise, threatened tropical species (Neotropical,
Afrotropical, Indomalayan realms) also were significantly over-
represented. Least Concern and Data Deficient reptiles were
significantly underrepresented (Table S3).
Spatial Distribution of Data.—Most data in the LPD originate
from North America, with relatively sparse data from Africa and
Southeast Asia (Fig. 3). This is particularly true for squamate
reptiles (Fig. S3). Areas of estimated high species richness of
reptiles were underrepresented within our time-series data,
especially the Amazon region of South America, Central and
Southern Africa, and Southeast and South Asia (Fig. 3). This
result was supported by the assessment of representation by
biogeographic realm (Table S4). This suggests that species from
the Afrotropics, Indo-Malaya, and the Neotropics are significant-
ly underrepresented in the LPD while species from the Nearctic
and Australasia are significantly overrepresented.
Data Sources and Quality.—Most time-series data came from
studies of ecological research (38% of time-series data) followed
by data collected for conservation management (34%), tracking
declining species (13%), and long-term monitoring programs
(12%; Fig. 4). Conservation management and baseline monitoring
were particularly important for data collection in chelonians and
crocodilians whereas ecological studies of community or
population dynamics were the main contributors to time-series
data for squamate reptiles (Fig. 4).
The mean 6 standard deviation (SD) time-series duration
was 12.5 6 8.7 yr, with a mean fullness (number of data points
or years) of 9.0 6 7.6. Both measures of data quality varied
amongst taxonomic groups, with crocodilians, chelonians, and
snakes having the longest mean time series (14.2, 13.2, and 13.1
 
FIG. 1. Living Planet Indices (LPI) for reptiles from 1970 to 2012, based on 549 time series held in the Living Planet database (LPD). (A) All reptiles
(194 species), unweighted (light grey, following Collen et al., 2009) and weighted (dark grey, following McRae et al., 2017); (B) by taxonomic group
(crocodilians: 85 time series from 16 species; squamates [lizards and snakes]: 199 time series from 134 species; chelonians: 262 time series from 43
species; there were no population time series for amphisbaenians in the LPD); (C) by system (terrestrial: 211 time series from 132 species; freshwater:
154 time series from 52 species; marine: 183 time series from 15 species). The 95% confidence intervals were created around the mean index values
with 10,000 bootstrap replicates.
TABLE 1. Representation of threatened reptile species listed in the LPD across A. taxonomic groups, B. systems, and C. realms. Proportions
observed (in our data set) and proportions expected (estimated from Bo¨hm et al., 2013) are proportion of threatened species; P adj = Bonferroni
adjusted P-value for multiple comparisons; ns = nonsignificant.
Proportion observed Proportion expected v2 P P adj Over-/underrepresented
A. Taxonomic group
Crocodilians 0.38 0.75 0.62 0.432 1 ns
Chelonians 0.60 0.51 0.29 0.589 1 ns
Squamates 0.17 0.18 <0.001 1 1 ns
Snakes 0.10 0.12 0.06 0.809 1 ns
Lizards 0.26 0.21 0.47 0.493 1 ns
All 0.36 0.19 24.23 <0.001 <0.001 +
B. System
Terrestrial 0.21 0.19 0.27 0.602 1 ns
Freshwater/marine 0.46 0.29 3.54 0.060 0.600 ns
C. Realm
Afrotropical 0.58 0.25 7.68 0.006 0.061 +
Australasian 0.26 0.16 1.82 0.178 1 ns
Indomalayan 0.92 0.14 43.78 <0.001 <0.001 +
Nearctic 0.21 0.14 0.91 0.341 1 ns
Neotropical 0.43 0.20 10.31 0.001 0.016 +
Palearctic 0.24 0.12 1.76 0.184 1 ns
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yr, respectively) and lizards and the Tuatara having the shortest
mean time series (8.2 and 5.0 yr, respectively; Fig. 5). Similarly,
crocodilians, chelonians, and snakes had the most data points
per time series (8.8, 10.1, and 9.2, respectively) compared to
lizards and the Tuatara.
DISCUSSION
Over the last four decades, information collated in the LPD
suggests an average decline of 54–55% within reptile popula-
tions, depending on the method used to calculate the index (Fig.
1A). These data corroborate prior suggestions that reptiles
present a global conservation concern (Alroy, 2015). Previous
studies estimated one in five species to be threatened with
extinction (Bo¨hm et al., 2013) and certain reptile groups, such as
snakes, are suspected to be in widespread decline (Reading et
al., 2010). To our knowledge, our study represents the first
detailed analysis using the LPI method for a specific taxonomic
group and shows that aggregated population time-series data
are valuable for tracking changes in multiple species over time.
Our reptile index closely reflects population declines high-
lighted in the global LPI for vertebrates, which shows a 58%
decline in vertebrate populations between 1970 and 2012 (WWF,
2016). Disaggregated by system, reptile population declines
were most pronounced for freshwater and marine systems in
reptiles, likely driven by the large number of chelonian and
crocodilian time series in the data set; in the global LPI, declines
are particularly high for freshwater vertebrates (81%) while
terrestrial and marine vertebrates have seen declines of 38% and
36% each (WWF, 2016).
Although the overall reptile index is relatively robust with
comparatively narrow CIs, disaggregation by system, realm, or
taxonomic group introduces large amounts of uncertainty into
our index calculations. For example, disaggregation by taxo-
nomic group shows widening CIs and much more erratic (yet
declining) trends, especially for crocodilians and chelonians
(Fig. 1B). This shows that even for these better-represented
groups, there can still be a high level of uncertainty in the index
values calculated because of contrasting signals in the under-
lying population trends. This can be exacerbated when the data
set contains many short time series, but this is less likely to be
the case for those groups that have a longer average length of
time series compared to data from other reptile taxa. Chelonian
trends show the shallowest declines; CIs become wider over
time, likely because the interannual variability in nesting sea
turtles means that peak and low counts may occur in different
years according to species and location—something that can
introduce high uncertainty around the index values for any
given year. The implication from our results that some trends in
chelonian species are more favorable might be true for marine
turtles, as suggested by a recent assessment (Mazaris et al.,
2017). The authors also noted that they found a greater
significance in trends, both positive and negative, with
increasing time-series length, emphasizing the importance of
monitoring to be conducted long-term (Mazaris et al., 2017).
This importance is reflected in our data set because, although
turtles had some of the longest time series in the database on
average, turtle lifespan may vastly exceed the length of time
series represented in the LPI.
Although the highly species-rich squamates were the least-
represented taxonomic group within the data set, the number of
squamate species in the database still exceeded that for other
taxonomic groups, so the trend in squamates most closely
followed the overall reptile index trend. Recent studies
suggested global declines in snakes (Reading et al., 2010), yet
the quantification and verification of global snake declines likely
requires further time-series data to allow meaningful disaggre-
gation of the squamate data set. Freshwater reptiles showed
more dramatic declines than did terrestrial reptiles, strongly
following the trends shown for crocodilians and chelonians,
FIG. 2. Availability of reptile population time-series data in the LPD by major reptile taxonomic group. Overall numbers of species described are
shown based on Uetz (2016).
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most of which are freshwater species, but also reflecting the
pattern observed for freshwater species in the global LPI for
vertebrates (WWF, 2016). Similar dramatic declines appeared in
the marine reptile index. All realm-based indices with the
exception of the Palearctic index show a lack of recent time-
series data while the index of Indomalayan reptiles has the
tightest confidence intervals, suggesting that individual time
series obtained for that region are likely to be undergoing
similar declines.
Reptiles are the least-represented taxon in the LPD (McRae et
al., 2017), especially the species-rich lizards and snakes, which
have 6,263 and 3,548 described species, respectively (Uetz,
2016). Within available time-series data, quality varied amongst
taxonomic groups, with some indication that time series were
longer and fuller in long-lived species. Our data suggest that
crocodilians and chelonians are generally the focus of long-term
monitoring studies, reflecting the longer time frames needed to
determine population trends within these species compared to
short-lived species. For example, Dorcas et al. (2007) collected 21
yr of mark–recapture data for the diamondback terrapin
(Malaclemys terrapin) in South Carolina, USA, to assess whether
observed declines in the population were caused by mortality
from crab traps. Many intensive crocodile monitoring programs
exist because of the potential economic value of these species in
sustainable harvests (e.g., Nile Crocodile; Wallace et al., 2013)
while many chelonians, especially sea turtles, have been the
focus of conservation monitoring (e.g., Loggerhead Sea Turtle in
Brazil; Marcovaldi and Chaloupka, 2007). On the other hand,
FIG. 3. Spatial distribution of population time-series data (triangles) for reptiles with data held in the LPD, superimposed on a global map of
reptile species richness at 1-degree spatial resolution (Roll et al., 2017). Darker cells have higher species richness (maximum richness is 204 species per
cell). Separate maps by taxon groups are presented in Figure S3.
FIG. 4. Data sources publishing time-series data for reptiles, by major reptile group. There were no population time series for amphisbaenians in
the LPD.
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squamates are widely studied in community and physiological
ecology (Willson, 2016), and squamate time-series data mostly
stemmed from ecological studies of population or community
dynamics such as the 7 yr of data collected by Barrows and
Allen (2010) on the population dynamics of six species of
reptiles in a sand dune habitat. Ecological studies are often
aimed at addressing specific questions and tied to limited
funding sources and, as a consequence, often are comparatively
short (Proenc¸a et al., 2017).
Our data set underrepresented species from tropical realms
and overrepresented threatened species. Overall, 39% of reptile
time-series data and 66% of the reptile species in the reptile
index come from European and North American species
whereas data from tropical populations are comparatively rare;
this is a general trend within the LPD (Collen et al., 2009),
although targeted data searches and weighting of the index
(McRae et al., 2017) have helped to address this issue. Sampled
IUCN Red List assessments showed that 21% of reptiles were
Data Deficient: most of these were found in tropical regions
(Bo¨hm et al., 2013) and 52% lacked information on population
trends and status (Bland and Bo¨hm, 2016). Unsurprisingly, we
found that Data Deficient species were signficantly under-
rpresented in our data set. Similarly, regional work has
emphasised that many Afrotropical reptile species are too
inadequately sampled to allow status assessments (Tolley et al.,
2016). Data biases may further arise because funding for
monitoring is generally associated with threatened species
(Martin-Lopez et al., 2011). In addition, research on threatened
species may feature more prominently in international journals
while ecological or baseline research from tropical regions may
often be published in regional and national journals. Increasing
data contributions from tropical countries is a high priority of
the LPI and involves increasing outreach to researchers within
underrepresented regions as well as overcoming language
barriers to access research findings.
Filling gaps in taxonomic coverage in the LPD is especially
difficult for the currently underrepresented squamates, which
generally are more difficult to observe than are crocodilians and
chelonians (Balestrin and Cappellari, 2011). Snakes are cryptic,
secretive, often rare, and challenging to sample (Durso et al.
2011; Willson, 2016). Basic ecological and abundance informa-
tion for fossorial and arboreal squamates is very limited (How
and Shine, 1999; Bo¨hm et al., 2013), because of the logistic
difficulties of surveying these species (Henderson et al., 2016).
As a result, our database is entirely lacking in time-series data
for certain taxa such as the fossorial Amphisbaenia.
The relatively recent emergence of conservation assessments
for reptiles has helped to expand knowledge of reptile status at
global and regional scales (Cox and Temple, 2009; Bo¨hm et al.,
2013; Jenkins et al., 2014; Tolley et al., 2016). Whereas many of
these assessments are based on criteria of restricted range, data
on reptile time series held within the LPD can supplement
assessments of species extinction risk using information on
population reductions (e.g., IUCN Red List criterion A). This is
especially true where multiple time series have been collated for
a species, therefore allowing inferences of trends over time at
the species level. Widely sharing best-practice techniques for
sampling reptile abundances (e.g., Henderson et al. 2016;
Lettink and Monk, 2016; Willson, 2016;) and the adaptation of
available technology to reptile monitoring (e.g., camera trap-
ping for reptiles, Welbourne et al. 2017) may enhance our ability
to gather meaningful population data for reptiles and to address
data biases.
Reptiles feature prominently in the study of ecological
systems, despite an apparent past publishing bias toward
endotherm organisms (Hecnar, 2009). Although improved data
publication has occurred over recent years through open access
publishing, along with a push toward reproducible science that
results in the publication of raw data as supplementary
materials, there is a need to increase data collection and/or
FIG. 5. Mean time-series length (dark grey) and mean fullness of time-series data (light grey) for reptiles in the LPD, both expressed as mean
number of years, by major reptile group. Note: the reptile index covers a period of 42 yr, between 1970 and 2012. There were no population time series
for amphisbaenians in the LPD.
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publication for reptile monitoring, especially to fill data gaps in
the tropics. We recommend that researchers collect data using
standardized and species-appropriate methods that allow
repeatability in the future and increase both number and length
of population time series. Widely sharing results for ecological
research (Reichman et al., 2011) and for conservation purposes
(e.g., LPI and other conservation assessments) is vital. This
includes sharing population time-series data that may form the
raw underlying data of more-advanced ecological analyses, and
often may not be reported in the scientific literature, as well as
past data which may be inaccessible in researcher notebooks or
old formats of digital storage. To facilitate a process of fair data
sharing, data need to be properly curated, data-sharing
agreements need to be drawn up to remove concerns about
data use without permission or attribution to the original author
(e.g., Reichman et al., 2017), and there is a need to establish
workflows to assist researchers with the extraction of old data
stored in notebooks or outdated digital formats. The option to
store data confidentially in the LPD is available so that data can
contribute to large-scale analysis without compromising sensi-
tive locations or species data. Lastly, there is a need to develop
methods for monitoring underrepresented species using novel
methods and approaches, especially within the vast group of
squamate reptiles (Welbourne et al., 2017), a group that still
remains underrepresented in conservation assessments as a
result of persisting data gaps on population trends. Increasing
availability of monitoring data for reptiles will help to improve
the LPI for underrepresented species and allow data to be used
in elaborate analyses on regional variation in trends, the impact
of specific threats, and whether we are ultimately able to stop
and reverse reptile declines in the future.
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